
BICREL'S

FALL STOCK HAS ARRIVED.
People who want the latent styles in fine

footwear and want it at the right price should
see the latest styles jnst received at Bickle's.
We have shoes to suit everyone and at prices
the very lowest.

Ladies' Fine

Handwelt shoes, S3-

Ladies' Fine

Hand turned shoes, S3.

Ladies' fine shoes?lace and button--large pat-
ent leather wing tip, at $2.25. Full stock of

Ladies' and children's lace shoes in cloth and

leather tops. Large assortment of men's and
boy's shoes in all the latest styles, inending a
(all stock of men's cork soled shoes, men's
working shoes, ranging in price from HO cents

to $2. Men's hand sided and box toe kip boots
with heavy sole at $2.50. Boy's and youth's
boots of all kinds. In ladies' every day shoes
wo can give you the selection of a pair of calf,
kip, or oil grain shoes in button or lace at sl,
Our stock of rubber goods is very large, and

we carry all the differint styles of rubber
goods of four of the leading companies.

Full stock of felt boots for men and boys. A

line of wool knit stockings also carried Ca'l
at our store and secure a pair at redo ed pv-
eea. Repairing promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 B- IVEA-IN St. Butler-

. . THE GREAT .
.

tPittsburg Exposition j
| NOW OPEN. I
; September sth to October 20th,

| Innes' Famous 13th Regiment Band I
OF NEW YORK, 65 PIECES,

ES m
THE GREATEST MILITARY BAND IN AMERICA, has be n engaged

a« »n ENORMOUS COST to ontertaln yoo. i'il

I\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

| MECHANICAL EXHIBITS NEVER EQUALED ||
SEETHE i|

1 MINIATTIRE OOZE PLANT, %
TYPE SETTING MACHINE, li

i ELECTRIC DISPLAY, PISH EXHIBIT, ?|
& FRESH MEAT PRESERVING, ;i

MECHANICAL NOVELTIES, ?|
|;l THE LATEST INVENTIONS. l|

MAGNIFICENT ART GALLERY. |

| ADMISSION ADULTS, 25c. Low Rates oo All J|

J. S. YOUNG. WM. COOPER

LEADING TAILORS,
ARRIVING==FaII and Winter Goods-

We have the Choicest and Finest Stock of Domestic and Im
ported Woolens ever brought to Butler.
Our Specialty in Fall Overcoats must be seen to be Admired.

Call and make your selection of a Nice Fall Suit that cannot be
excelled in FIT, QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE.

Thanks for your patronage in the past, hoping for a continuance
ofa share in the future, while our Motto will be "Small Profits and
Quick Returns."

"TU TOMS & COOPER MTa,,

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAMPS
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

W
(

11. O'Brien Son's,
107 East Jefferson Street.

t\v£s?g|

"\u25a0/\u25a0fIkRRH Effisww?4iii*

H«r- FEVER frV2IU COLD" HEAD
El]/'* Cream Balm is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into the nostril* it is
_g* fuieklu absorbed. It cleanses the head, alloys inflammation, heals _

_

C flak the soret. Sold by druggists or sent by mail on receipt of price. ' C(1 /<*

3UC ELY BROTHERS. 56 Wa-rtn Street NEW YORK. DlfC
"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heavos in horses in forty days, it
need according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
\u25a0ndicinw power to cure:

A. J. MCCandlfss,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

Ma. A. J. MCCahdlkss:
On tho 2nd day of April, 1892. I com

menced to use your new cure for one ot
my horses that had the heaves very t>ad.
and continued to use the mediciue for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year *ince I quit givin tho
inedNC\no and the horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stislied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Cbiswkll,
Butler, Pa., April 3, 1893.
A. J. MCCasdlkss:
Ihave used your Heave Cure and found

it will do the work ifused according to di
reetions. Tours truly,

R. J. MCMillin.

SPEEDYud LISTING RESULTS.

>S\FAT PEOPLE/^v
J from my injurioui tubnance. thllfc M

ursi ABiowir; uduus.
WeOUMMfTEE a CURE or refund your money.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Hats and
Gent's Furnishings

o

FOR FALL,

Suite told bj others for $6 00 our

price $4.50.
Suits told by others for SB.OO our

price $6 00
Suits sold by others for SIO.OO our

price $8 00
While Memo Uuderwear 50c grade

or 35-.
Grey Merino Underwear 50c grade

for 35c.
We will save you 25 per rent, on ail

grades of clothing
Call and examine our gocds and

price* whether >ou wi-«h Jto
buy or not.

'THBHACKETOTI
120 S. .MAIN ST.

rHERE is but one
way in the world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a well-established
brand of strictly pure white lead,

pure linseed oil, and pure colors.*
The following brands are stand-

ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are

always absolutely

Strictly Pure
White Lead

"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
'' Beymer-Bauman,"
"Davis-Chambers,"
"Fahnestock."

* If you want colored paint, tint
any ofthe above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each

can being sufficient to tint25 pounds of Strictly

Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in

no sense rcady-dixed paints, but a combination

of perfectly pure colore in the handiest form to
tintStrictly Pure White Lead.

Send as a postal card and get our book 00

paints and color-card, free.
; NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New York.

Pittsburg Branch,
German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Segs,

AND POULTRY.
SOO Page Baok on Treatment of Animala

and Chart Sent Free.

ernes I F|.Ters.ConßertJon«.lnflammatloa
A A. (Spinal MenlugUl», Milk *'c,ro ? r-

Lnmenrii*, Kbeuniat'am.
C.C.? DUtemper, Natal Ufccharge*
D.D.?B«ts or <ir«ba, Worm*.
K.*.?C'ooitbs, HeaTea,
F.F.?Colic or CJrlpeo. Bellyache.

U.CJ.?Mlacarrlage, Hemorrhage*.

H.H.? I'rinaryand Kidney IJiseaaea.
I I -.EruollTe Dlaraaea, Mange.

j".K.«l>l»*a»e» of I>lge«tlon, Paralyila.
Single Bottle (orer 50 doeca), - - .60

arable fane, with Specifies. ManuAl,
Veterinary cure Oiland Medioator,

Jar Veterinary t'«re Oil, ? ? »???

B*MMlnnUi!"\u25a0
ta ~I

maaiitj en rftelpl of prko.

HUMPHREYS' lID.CO., 11lA 111 Willi**St., -

HUHP a BBYS 1

HOMEOPATHIC Aft

ÜbJsPECIFIC No.fiQ
"In UN 30 years. The only-accesjfal remedy for

Nervous Debility* Vital Weakness,

?LB?.*ftw.... *'p'?'

\u25a0tMPHKKfS' «»? CO., 11l *ll*WUIUmEU,S«w*«fc

?*m <J l»Prl'.Md ,

?*©3 9SVJ

*}3jqduißd ioj jnoX

H spejj Slip IpJAI

ssofj -SL'f tpi.vk. pci[ sq Xjuo ukj
?3SBo3ipjyop33S|A\}3q J.UEDJI

?joSe Suoj apEiu usoq
3AHI{ 01 jqSnQ.. :UJIB[DX3 JJIA\

a\du sqi puc avo(] Ino

-|jnd p[o oqi S3ji:(iuio3 aiojoui

OI[AV 3SU3S JO iCjSAg
pub' 'A\oq 3i[i jo }no Jr'tiid

-dojp Xq p;jj)imiT?p unaq scq
ipjEM. 3SOl[A\ Xj3Ag

'j33pod>pjci TJ Xq '(Jotitj)
Moqsip jo jrio Jauru uasq snq
qo?BAV asoqAV XjaAg

Nothing #n Earth Will

MAKfr
HENS

LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong anJ Healthy ; Freventi all Disease.

Good fur Moulting liens.
(t Itabw.lntcl t mire. HlkM.v concentrated. Inquan-

tity eorfs tenth ?>. a -n: a day. No otherone-founh as
r.iTOiiir Stric v , . i m.i. "Ono larifc can saved me

send -l» l' i- » t Unnp." nay.' one customer.

11 ioii can't Kct It st'iul to n».
W* mi-r .«> I ... '-I AS 1 * '!> ean *1.20. Six

r,.w } '?ltry llnUing (tuldt, price
. , . ! \u25a0 - . r more, Bam pie copy
of ' fr:-»-.
l.« » :r |i. St

.. I'ostOD, M&&S.

LOOK AT THE PEG
DEFORE you bang up your

hat, look at the label before
you buy whiskey. We've got
years of reputation back of that
label. The quality of Old Export
Whiskey sustains our claims to
the letter.

Discriminating and fair
minded folks claim that it is an
article pure, smooth, palatable,
and perfectly safe for all
Medicinal, Social or Family
purposes.

Full Quarts, SI.OO ;

Six Quarts, $5.00.

Mail and Express orders
shipped the same day as re-
ceived, and we pay charges on
all orders of 510.00 ami over.

Jos. FLEMING & SON,
412 MARKET ST.,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Complete Price Lists ol Wines and Liquort mailod frto

FOR PURE RYE

Whiskeys
Wines, Brandies. (i:ns, &c , try

Robt. Lew in,
13G U'afr St.. (Oppose I! &0. Dep..t.)

Pittsburg, Fa.
AI! goods. including C. O. I), orders,

securely packed and shipped pri mptly.
Express charges prepaid on ali order* ol
SIO.OO or over.

Grandfather's Choice,
Guaranteed 3 years old. #2.00 per gal.

Try it at onee. You \vi;i always keep it on
band.

C*sw-v66 O O 9 O ft

* iOSSER'S «

O CRHAM GLYCERINE .

taM ? lor Chapped hands. 'lpsor
© v r ighm <s* of the skin, and m

is not c.icellcu -is a dri'«siiii; for the face
g iU'ter si.?!\u25a0. S«ld by druggists at

A'CJity five Cents a fiottle.
ssotsooeooeie##

« I EWIS' 98 % LYE
I PCVDEBZ3 A2TS PESHMID

(PATENTED)

mSrli Tlie®f ronceM ami pnrfit T.ye
matto. Unlike other Lye. it belug

SA lA .i nu» powder and packed In a ran
w wiii! removal*!** llil, the contentsarc always ready for u<e. Winmake the bom i*rf!imedU;ir<lS«.ap

Id20 mli)ut<"4 without bulllnv.
It littlio iioot forcleansing wast*

Vn disinfecting Mnks. closet^
w ff washing bottles, i-alnt>, trees, etc.

PBNNA. SALT M'FG CO
MHBbKS Ouu. Arfla., ruila., i'a.

g-"i \u25a0
~

' ? T" .

Ih v (Uk 2S.W
- 1 " * t; v*? t* . U-i catintr.

V.'S |)<ictoiV

Cures Qonstip- lion

THE CITIZEN

The German Dogs.

"We had one rather rough experience in
Southern Germany," said the Professor,

who had been doing Europe on his bicycle

"You know Southern Germany is far be-

hind the rest of the country in everything,
including the language. A Pennsylvania

Dutchman could get along swimmingly

there. The way the people talked in some
of those towns made me feel right at

home. I used to laugh when I heard
a Cumberland county farmer say "glany
shany made!," for "kleine schone
madcben." Well, they say it over there.
We were wheeling for shelter one night
with a heavy thunder storm brewing and
struck a tiny village where we decided to

pnt np for the night. That was before
we reached it. We changed our minds
later. Dogs are plentiful in Germany,
and we had scarcely gotten into the out-

skirts of the town before every cur within
hearing was trying his best to wrap him-
self around our front wheels. Twice my
companion was thrown by the snapping

beasts throwing themselves against the
spokes, and the last time his handle-bar
was bent badly. 1 was rolled into a ditch
myself by a like mishap. Then we de-

cided the joke had gone for enough. We
dismounted and loaded our pockets with
the sharpest stones we could find and rode
on looking tor trouble. We didn't wait
long for it, either. We were riding dowu

the main street when a big poodle darted
oat of a yard aud made straight for
Bradley. Bradley was the fellow I was

with. It was ono of thoso sleek, well

fed aiimals that old ladies feed off China

plates and make pets ofl. I was atraid to

throw at him for lear I should knock out

some of the spokes of Bridley's wheel
Bradley saw him coining though, and
snatching a done from his pocket with

his right hand, he iet drive while going at

full speed. It was the neatest piece of
work I ever saw done. The rocK and the

poodle met half way in the air, aud, of
course, the dog didn't finiih the spring.
He lay right down in the road, wriggled
his legs a bit, and died. Then the trouble
we had been hunting for arrived. Only it

didn't come the way we thought it would.
The whole population ot that village must

have been watching those curs annoying
ns, and enjoying the fun, for that poodle

had scarcely been bowled over before the
street was full of peasants who started to-

ward us saying things violently. I didn't
know much German at the time, but from
what Ilearned afterward they mast have

been swearing awfully. We didn't like
their appearance very much and commenc-
ed to put on more speed. Then the peasants
began to run and wo pedaled in earnest to
escape the stones and clods of dirt they
hurled at us when they saw we were try-

ing to get away. At eyery house we passed

the crowd of pursuers grew, and as we

shot by an orchard one gaunt old woman,

attracted by the yelling, threw a big green
apple at ns that caught Bradley fairly on

the ear. He had to nurse that ear for a

week afterward. A quarter mile out of
the village my saddle turned and we lost
a couple of minutes, but we soon righted
things and distanced our enraged pursuers.
It was a close shave, Itell you." And the
college professor handed his ticket to the
gateman to be punched as his train was

called out. "We never stoned German
dogs after that."

?Hood's Sarsaparilla cares dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles. Why live on in
misery?

?Alter being mysteriously absent from
home two years and legally dead and his
estate of $300,000 distributed among his
heirs, Dr. T. E. Tynan, of Modisto, Cal.,

has been seen alive at Reno, Xev.

?Costivness is the cause of the intoler-
able "bad breath" of multitudes. Dr.
Henry Baxter's Mandrake Hitters remove
the cause and prevent the evil, and cost
only 25 cents.

?The State Board of Health has adopted
the rule that any and all persons who

suffer from typhoid fever or such conta-
gious diseases are to be kept out of the
public schools for six weeks from the
time they take the disease, and all other

children in the family where the diseases
exist cannot attend school for 14 days

alter the physician has pronounced the
patient well.

?The history ofDown's Elixir is identi-
fied with the history of i>ew England for
the last fifty years. It cures coughs and
colds.

?People are never so happy and self
satisfied as when they are busy ?when
they are exercising their powers, men-
tal or physical, to the best advantage
aiiU tryiLg t<> do fonmhii g The Mtream

> I lift-H"»i> »? r> l.< it it.ni, auti llit-j feel

are Hot ollv belli r sail-tied with lueiu-

selves; but they conuot fie so much to com-

plain uf iu others Idle people are almost
sure to suffer with ennui. They realize
that something is wrong, and it ;>fteu hap-
pens that the faults which they so readily
find in everybody and everything is but
the reflection of their own wortblessnesH.
Ifyou want to be useful and happy, keep
jogging along, doing the best you can, and
giving yourself as little concern as possi-
ble about the weakness of others. It is
every man's duty to reform himself first,
and there is nothing like a good example
to encourage others to reform.

Rheumatism cured iu a day?"Alystic
cure'' for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once the cause aud the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?Chauncy M. Depew takes a rosy
view of the situation. He says that,

although the country is passing through
the most serious industrial financial dis-
tress in its history, its vast recuperative
power will soon cause it to r'ght itself
and things will move along swimmingly.
"The new tariff," he says, "does not
change materially the McKinley law, and
wo now know what the situation is t<> be

for 11 long time to come." Mr Depew al

ways likes to point to the dawn, lie is a
thorough optimist, does nor believe in the
dismal croak of the calamity howler.

Drunkenness, the Li,uor Habit, Pos
ivilyCured by adin.nstering Dr.

H tines "Golden Specfic."

~lt is manufactured as a powder, which
can. be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
cotlee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent am!
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or au alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and iu
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book 01

particulars tree. Address, Golden Specific
Co.. 18.") Race St.. Cinninnatti 0.

?When a horse's hind leg is broken the

animal usually has to be shot, but a re-

markable veterinary surgical experiment
at Sharon, Pa., has saved the life of Allie
C., the $3,000 pacer with a record of 2.13.
The leg was bound up iu splints and the
bones have knit together, anil soon the
horse will bo ready for the track again.

Consumption -iii.?. ? v-:f%

Tc Td_ ; II ? I I '5
that 1 nay* h. posilivo remedy in-U.o al« ? 1 1
dhtcuso. I>; timely HPO thoiWiiidji 01
casta have Y*\u25a0. a penaauesitJy rmwl I shall
to Be.id two /o'itas of my reined}* F&KI2
your readorn *v J J have coimninptioii if they wu:
aeud me theii and P. O. addreaa. liinpert-
ZiUx. 7. A. &U/JUM. M. C.. ibl i'aarl bu N. 7.

Her tiroken Heart.

A Louisville gillha* discovered a novel
panacea for a broken heart, common hu-
manity demands should be given a wide-
spread circulation at once for the benelit of
a suffering world. The story was over-
heard in that queer but popular public con-

fessional, a street car. The clever creature

said to the other girl: "Oh, Louise, I felt
perfectly dreadful all day yesterdav. Ilar-
ry and I have fallen out and we are both
go obstinate that we never will make up?-
never!

"My life is a perfect w.-eck. I cried
until Icouldn't cry any more, and was

just desperate to know what to do with
myself when suddenly I heard a hand
organ out on the street ?the first of the
season. I rushed out and bronght the
man into the parlor?monkey and all ?and
kept him all the afternoon. The antics of
that monkey nearly killed me. Of course,
it nearly ruined me financially, but, good-
ness! when one has a broken heart some-
thing 1 as to be done." ?Louisville Cou-
rier-Journal.

?Regarding "foreign" building and
loan associations a Philadelphia paper
says. "Advices from Harrisburg are to

the effect that a number of building and
loan associations of other States have se-

cured a license for carrying on their op-
erations in Pennsylvania, and that a

number of them are excercising the pre
rogalive, greatly to the injury of people
who have been induced to confide in their
specious representations as to the advant-
ages to be derived from investments with
them. 1 n this matter, we say to those

who feel disposed to invest iu building

and loan associations, in lite or fire insur-
ance, that there is danger always in com-
panies that offer extraordinary induce-
ments to investors. The building asso-

ciation and loan business has been brought
as nearly *o perfection in Philadelphia as

is possible of attainment. The building
association system bad its origin there, and
is in a more flourishing aud safe condition
than in any other locality. If 'wild cati

companies from ether States invade this
territory and offer special inducements,
our advice is, avoid them. They are not

to be trusted. The experience of many in
different parts of the State already attest

to the value of such caution. Avoid
them; beware of them. If yon desire to

become a member of a building association
we have hundreds of thoroughly reliable
one at home. Invest with somo of them,

can|attoud their business meet-
ings, see what they are doing, and have a
personal knowledge ol the officers, and
have a vote iu their selection."

?Arnica & Oil Liniment is the best
remedy known for stiff joints.

?As the day-, are getting shorter and
the nights longer, people who have noth-

ing to occupy their miuds nor their time
have a splendid chance to pass more of
their time in bed.

?Among hotel superstitions is ono that
after looking over the register you should
not close it. as it brings bad luck to the
house. One night some years ag.o, in a

hotel in a neighboring town, a guest after
glancing over the register shut it aud was

about to turn away when he heark the clerk
growling about some people who always

close a hotel register when they see it.
"What's the matter?'' asked the guest.
"Don't you know it brings bad luck to the
house to shut the register?" said the clerk;
"I'll bet something will happen before
morning." That night one ot a party of
students who were stopping temporarily at

the hotel, got up in his sleep and walked
out of the window, hurting himself badly.

"There," said the clerk to the guest the
next morning, after relating the story of
the accident, "didn't I tell you the house
would have bad luck before morning?"
"Idon't see how you have had bad luck,"
was the rejoinder; "where does the man

who fell out of the window come in?" The
clerk was silent

Heart Disease lielicvtd in 30 Minutes.

Or. Agnew's Cure tor the Heart gives
perfect relief iu all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy for I'alpitatiou, Shortness of
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lett
Side and all symptoms ol'a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?The Omaha Bee has a column headed
"Men and Things." It's a wonder that
some indignant woman doesn't pitch the
editor out of the window and "pi" the
forms.

"What peaceful hours I once enjoyed?
How sweet their memory still!

Hut they have left an aching void
The world can never fill."

?Fouud dead in the woods ?leaves.

?Did vou ever imllce in>w lightly your
troubles sit uu the other fellows shoul-

ders?

?lt is now lawiul to shoot pheasants.

?Foster, the weather man, is calculat-
ing on a warm, dry October for this part

of the L" uited States.

?Blue is the fashionable color of the

season. This is probably because the peo-
ple geLerally are feeling blue, and want

their environment to harmonize with their
?eelings.

?Some people think that a ralllo is not

in violation of the lottery law. Frank
Eberl, of Tiogo Co. was of that opinion.

He wanted to dispose of his bicycle and
had a lot of raflle tickets printed, which he
sold at a stipulated price. Some of the

tickets were sent through the mails. Xow ,
Frank is under bail in the sum of #I,OOO
for his appearance at the United States
District court.

?Ralph Conklin, a farmer boy of 18
years, single-handed, robbed the B'oom-
tield-Skiles bank, at Mt. Sterling, 111 , and 1
compelled the cashier to hand over s4ll.
Conklin was captured aud is now in jail.

?Slate Superintendent of Public In-
struction Schaeller does not take kindly to

the proposition to have military drills iu |
the public schools.

?A German ftatisticiau says that his lat
est disc-'Very is that 3,000 years hence

there will be but one inau to every 220 wo-

men.

?Li Hung Chang is likely to loose all
his underclothes il the Chinese Emperor

discovers that he has been buying aruior

plates of Carnegie.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and now roady for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-

lic.

Everything in first-class style.

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner, «

M. H. BROOKS, Clerk.

Theodore Swain. j
j (

GENERAL BRICK JOBBER

Chimneys, Urate and Boiler Setting, j
Cistern Building and Sewer

Work a Speciality.
HARMONY, PA, j .

WHY?

Shou Id every one, ifin need ot a pur<
stimulant for medical purposes, go to IS£
Federal St? Because ho will find tht
largest stock to select from at lowest prices.
The Rye Whiskies are all from the largest
and best known distilleries and sold at the
following price: 2-year-old at $2.00 pei
gallon; 3-j'ear-old at $2.25; 4-year-old at
$2.50; G year-old at $3 50; 8-year-old at
$4.50; 10 and 12-year-old at $5.50; St. Hel-
ena, California, oldest and best, selected
wines, 10 brands dry aud sweet, at $1.50
per gallon; Rhine wine, imp. Sherry, Mad-
eira. Port and Co ifhues, at lowest figures
No extra charge for packing. Call or send
for price list at

A AXDKIKSSEN.
ISS FEDERAL ST. ALLEGHENY.

Telephone No. 549.

DOCTORS LAKE
fcqjjj, ft I'ltl J'K IMSPKNSAIJY.

Jl> JR con. ?Eir. Ave. and Fourth St..
jjffk'ft, v PITTSBURGH, PA.

f "Jflggfe \ Ailforms of Delicate a,, d Oov".
?Jtlr.kJ plicated Diseases rcqui:inßCos-

'l*9jr FinENTlAhandSeiESTiS'ic'Jled-
ication tiro treated at this Di--

I'cnsary with a success arely attained. I»r. S

K. Lake is" member of tin1 Royal ColW £0 1 hy-
-i< i ? ivs and Siirgeo«ic, ?*n<l is the o! lest ana m< -t
}\i>c> .enccd SrßClALisv in lhacity Spec'al at-
tention ;:ivcn toN-:.-vous Debility
mi tal exertion, indiscretion of youth,etc.. caus-
iu iihyslcal and mental <!'" ay,laek "f vnerpv,
l.'siioi. "ency, etc.; also Cancel Old Son sI; its,

riles. Kheufnatism, and all dis asesof the skin,

hloud, I.unjrs, UrinaryOrgan: ,t-tc. Ccn- ;ltat:on

tree and strictly couflde nti..!. Oiuee hours,9 to
I a'.ii 7to 8 P. "si.; Sundays. 2to I I'. .oi >

ill mi, ofice or address I)RS. LA >'K. ( ft
,-.\N A* fc A^DmiST.-IM -\u25a0'TSUL ltGH.i'A

VITAL.IS
a Well

A\ao of

ZC t p
Ist Day.'

VITALIS Z»I/ F
THE GREAT 20th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY jmh jsayT
I'ro'iures the Alw>*e Kcsults in tJO Days. It acta

powerfully und quickly. Cures when al! others
fall. Yountr men willregain th«ir lost manhood,

and old m«'ii will recover their youthful vigor

by usinp: ViTAL?3. H quUUy and > irely re-
stores NVrvn -s . \.' '« ,;i

Nigbtlv Emissions, Lost Power. Failing Mem-
ory. Wasting Diseases. and all effects of self

abuse or excess and indiscretion. \\ arils ou

insanity and consumption. Insist 011 having
VITALIS. no oilier. Can be cart led in vist

pocket. Hy mail. #I.OO jwrpackapi'. or six for
J.'i.oo. with a positiiv written tn cure
or rftunil till' nnmi-y. »'ir>f (r>-e. Address

CALUMET HEMEOV COMIMNV, Cliicago, U'.

For' Sale at City Pbarmicy.

$75.00 Per Month
For Teachers, Students, Ministers, or Ladie*,
any one who is active, pushing, and a good
talker. We want a representative in every
county. Would prefer one who could give
his or her whole time to the work; but spare
time can be profitably employed. Ifyou have
a team, so much the better. Space will not
permit us to give details here; but ifyou will
drop us a line we will write you fully. This
is a rare opportunity, the work is pleasant and
honorable, the remuneration large, the busi-
ness permanent. No capital required. No
risk.
f.W. ZIEGL ER & CO.(Box <7oo),Philadelphia.

Xj. E. Crumbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry

HALL, YORK CO , PA
Will sell eggs tor hatcbiog from

fine Black
Buff Leghorns, Barred aud White
Plymouth Hocks, und tloudaDS at $1
per setting; White Indian Games $5
per 15.

Old anil young stock Hor ado at

reasonable prices.

Seling Out!
Our entire stork of Spring and Summer Foot wear. We're to clear

out our stock of Tan Shoes. Every style and description o' Oxfords will
go in the sale. A large lot of Ladies Hand Turn Shoes will be sold at

about half their real value. To make this sale a complete sueee-??, we have
made such prices that

You'll be Glad to Buy.
Ladies Patent Leather and Dongola Oxfords were SI.OO and $1 25 to go

at tJOcts.
Ladies Yici Kid Oxfords, Square or Pointed Patent Tips will go at SI.OO

and $1.25, Prices of which were $175 and $2.00. Ladies D'i?ola and
Yici Kid Shoes were $3.25 at $2 00 pair.

A large lot of MeKav se we 1 and Hand Turned Shoes in sizes 2i, 3 and
3i, prices on which were $2.50, $3.00 aud $3.50 This entire lot will go at
sLsoper pair

Misses Dongola Patent Tip Shoas at Sscti per pair.
Childrens Dongola Patent Tip Sh je3 at 50_'ta per pair
Mens $2 00 Tau Shoes at $1.25 per pair
Mens Picadilly Bluchers in Tan Shoes were $2.50 per pair will go at

So on throughout our entire stock of Summer Footwear. Goods will be
sold without reserve at less than the cost of their making.

Call and see these Bargains whether yo i wish to buy or not

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. s. Main St.

PRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, 11ARNESS,
And everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods-Harness, Collars, Whips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

,A_lso trunks and valises.
Kepairing done on short notice.
The largest assortment ot 5-A Horse

blankets in town willbe tound at

FRAI>K KEMPER'S,
124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School ofCommerce, Butler, Pa. or at
the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save timi anl mji :y by attending oaeoftiusj schools

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
JOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DIAMONDS ; RINGS. KAU KINGS.
WA|uf piNs BTUDS

t«T A rvt iVnc > GENTS" GOLD, LADIES' UOI.D.
W -ft. X ( GEXTS SILVKU. LADIES' CBATI-AIX .

TST® IT"r iiiV > Gold Pi IIS, Ear Uinss, Ring's.
«J JCU iill JSmJLm iX ( Chains, Bracelets. Etc.
?rv "%T Xi*X 5 A "tS Tea Sets. Castors, Butter Dishes anl EverytUlni

231JU N 11411. IrH 591.£%- £Lri' that can be found in a first class star

RODGER BROS. 1874 S,'"'SP.. K P ,. ITE.

17 D T t? P THE
RV. MIVIRVO, JEWELER.

No. 139, North Main St., B JTLEK, PA.,

| JOHN KEMPER,

Manufacturer of
Harness, Collars,

and Strap Work,
and Fly Nets,

land Dealer in

Whips, Dusters, Trunks and
I Valises.

My Goods are all new and strict-
l i . \u25a0 .i ( work guaran-

teed

Repairing a Specialty.

:o: :o:

Opposite Campbell & Templeton's
Furniture Store.

342 S. Main St., - Butler, Pa.

fELLOW
| Are a symptom of Jaundice,
| Dyspepsia,Constipation.Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
| OR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move vellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee* to cure.
Sold everywhere at £5 cts. per bottle.

iMtagauKJWKaaMaaßMadl

for sale by .J. C. Iledick

Pill CC ITCHING PILES
31

JoT-rr« B3. immm
tr.';p.-e »thlns an«i

.llnclnir: ?* ?t ft nlu h»: ! . rritrhlnc. If
ull<»%vt'«l t't <? .litlnur turn. .-

«? nru\ prutrudc,
which ofi« .. ».I. <1 un.li.l ? . ' r.-ruins very
»«r*v SW \u25a0 Vv. i X <MMM ?- ?he 'lrhlns
u:i«l blf.- li hc:iU vl rat.. /V-'l? 1 CSeeS

S&&FREE
o

ISIfSTPHHJBAJ*.

FT" BUGGIES at i Price
SatUtrN . AKTS A- 11ARM - . --

CWTi/ j'J"Top KuKirr «J w. luttin' .US*

tin'.
Phaeton i'* TIUCKs mul

1Ihiw r.l], surrey ii. out«ell ALL im

tso Road \Va4ron. #ir > competitor*. pß| !
»1« Koad 1 art \u2666» to Buy of fao-
lliißirTHari. 13torvand ivp

_
.

11') Rugxy #«.:?' Mull!lenuui -US
\u2666.*> Tenm »l|.rotil. \JJEH [

pmm M->tvau sntlUlf $1 A < 'al g<? FtoM
('. S. BIT.«V A ?AHT«O. ";' W j

2to 12 Uiwreuo; St, Ouciua»ti, U. si I

Great Clearance Sale
MILLINERY.

Trlmmc<l lint*unci ll»nnctN alm«»(

GIVEN AWAY.
Having a large stock of millinery still on hand, we will sell you

anything in our line less than half price. Come early and secure
bargains at the

LEAK MILLINERY HOUSE.
MAW

S
ST .

D. T.

Why Do You
Buy Liquors?

Because this is the season of rainy weather,
ofchills and dampness, when the system is li-
able to be attacked by cold and pneumonia, if
not fortified by some good whiskey as a stimu-
lant.

NO FAMILY SHOULD it WITHOUT
PURt WHI KtY.

Its timely use will save many a doctor bill and much nursery.

Kleins Silver Age, Duquesne and Bear Greek
Ryes are Guaranteed ti be Absolutely Pure.

They are in general use in hospitals throughout the country, and
are being prescribed by the best physicians.

Max Klein has been engaged in the wholesale
liquor business for the past 25 years and has
gained a reputation for handling PURE
LIQUORS ONLY and his name on a bottle of
whiskey is a guarantee that it is ABSOLUTE-
LY PURE.

Ilere are a few-prices of his well-known
brands:

Silver Age Rye $1 50 per full quart.
Duqusne "

1 -5
" "

"

Bear Creek " 1 00
" "

"

Guckenheimer "1

Jl'.' 1*"'1 ; 6 years old 100
" " ?'

L bson 1 '

0\ erholt
Guckenheim:r, 4 years 01d..* 75 " " "

Anchor 5° " " "

Send for a complete catalogue and price list of all kinds of wines
and liquors mailed free, to

IHAX KLEIN.
Distiller and Wholesale

LIQUOR DKALKH,

IVTo 82 Federal -it.. JLlieght;ny, Pa

Jewel ry-Sil verwa re- -Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
. out bv purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block,

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite;

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience.

M KOBKNTHAL
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

,03 Ferry St., - Pittsburg, Pa

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Tria l orders solicited.

One Square !>'l>v Di i'tiin l \lirke

NewYork Weekly Tribune

AM)?

The Butler Citizen
ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.

A eld rcy.s all or ders to THE C LTI t ZJ KN"


